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MY FATHER LOVES ME

Therefore doth my Father love me,
because I lay down my life, that I
might take it again. No man taketh
it from me, hut I lay it down of my-sei- f.

I have power to lay it down,
and I have power to take it again.
This commandment have I received
of my Father. John 10:17-1- 8.

:o:
The will of the people who have it.

:o.
Assert your citizenship by voting

tomorrow.
:o:

Most all flowers fade quickly ex-

cept the blooming idiots.
:o:

Rouge is popular because lack of
sleep doesn't ruin rouge.

:o:
Ford Cars continue to go down,

but their riders go up and down.
- : o :

No one can deny that the French
franc is now within the reach of all.

Eve never taunted Adam about the
number of men who had proposed to
her.

:o:
A Kansas man has discovered how

to find a needle in a haystack. He
sat en it.

,

A boiler shop "is" the place where
a man making the most noise is do- -:

ing the most work.
:o:

The primary will soon be over and
then what? And then nearly three
months until election.

:o:
When a woman is getting the worst

of it in argument with a man she says i

"Oh, that is just like a man!"
:o:

The time has arrived in this state
that the people vote for those most
competent, irrespective of politics.

:o:
Once it was marry in haste and re-

pent at leisure, but now it's marry in
haste and repent at frequent inter-
vals.

:o:
Democrat or Republican everyone

should go to the polls tomorrow and

armament

Ziegfield armament.

Opposition opposition,
Charley
tomorrow.
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Last call! Go and vote tomorrow".
:o:

People who go away for a
don't get one.

:o:
It is propaganda that etern- -

al in the
:o:

Men who have achieved
give advice, but try' to it!

:o:
The world is filled with great men;

what it needs is more ones.
:o:

Most folks think there is little hope
for the poet, and so does the poet.

:o:
The first was the

firm of Adam and Eve, fruit dealers.

of no great importance
these days, to head processions.

:o:- -

Some men's idea of an art col- -

is a windshield full of I
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Cooler weather stay. So say the
weather pronosticators. How sweet
3'ou are us!

-- :o:-
is not the farms that

are now causing the trouble; it's the

:o:-
It might be well to that

the oldest families are likely to have
the most to be ashamed

:o:
"Pop" Ederle wins $175,000 on his

daughters victory across the channel,
and "Trudie" gets a fine auto.

:o:
The odds are ten to one, that the

man who about a public
official is a man who didn't vote either
way.

:o:
Someone in the United States has a

good word say for Mussolini. Dis-

tance does lend enchantment to the
view.

:o:
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A universal craving is for

.desires others to think
he is doing the

Many are the ideas of what con-

stitutes right, but each person wants
his idea corroberated.

Even the tough wants people to
recognize that he is tough.

"The compliment that he
desires is to be called "hard."

It is often desirable be left alone.
But to be unknown and ed

is the most terrible
of all.

It i.-- said that the most
criminal would break if he knew not
one person the world acquired his
acts,

It is the v feeling that someone,
approvs his act that

keeps him going.
In everyday life it requires a

strong man to look beyond th
and approval those around

him and repress the desire to do what
will make him popular where he is.

Washington D. C. tests the mettle
of

It is a popular axiom that win
the general favor of the nation means
being unpopular in Washington.

Only the strong president can see
beyond the hue and cry his sur- -

c aaa,

rounding office the the current between

t r x m : . . , . 11 trii Tnr i tm nrucu n ill r m i - n j
.
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feeling of the people '

zl in iinn.t i if i i ii ii ir-- .'i r iir in ur-- i - i

t inn n 1 1 na tmrtlino" rlocira fnr (ho

ei ii always arouses a sense oi uis-gu- st

or sadness. For it reveals a
of character. It shows that

the person lacks the self-contr- ol and
sincerity to keep on struggling to
achieve so indisputably that heart- -

felt, praise will come of
itself.

Praise is the by-prod- of well do-

ing.
Someone has said. "Praise no man

ever deserved, who sought no more."
In the words of J. Bev-eridg- e:

"Fly from the desire for applause
as from a pestilence. To a strong man
achievement is the only applause of
value the making of his point."

:o:
OVERDOING IT

The report of the American
battle monuments commission adds
weight to Gen. Pershing's obpection
to the free construction of American
war memorials in France Belgium
by states and On its
tour, recently made, of investigation
the commission visited, in addition to
the war cemeteries, fourteen perman-
ent and fifty-fiv- e temporary war mem-

orials constructed by or for American
military organizations.

It found in a number of cases that
these memorials already were un-

kempt and deteriorating, frequently
surrounded by weeds and brush; that
in no less than three instances they
were constructed upon land not ac- -

,
uruiieu u i. uryamucui .

organization in whose name they were
built, and accordinglv were historic- -

. .

.
And to these objections is to be

. . , , ,
auueu uiif iiui men nuueu u me luiu--

. .
mission, but recently referred to by
Gen. Pershingn. many monuments
will tend to exaggerate this nation's
contribution to the victory, and if
many are constructed some will de--

teriorate to a point where they will
no be a credit to the nation
or the military organization whose
achievements they were intended to
commemorate. Or they will throw up--
on our war allies a burdensome ex- -

pense for maintenance for all time.
The cemeteries, of course, should

be maintained properly. A conspicu-
ous monument to American
and sailors who died in the service,
in Paris or some other city.
would be entirely fitting, but of
minor in France
probably have too many already.

:o:
THE HAVE IT

used to be said that
opinion was largely by what
people read. People read more in
day, of course, than they saw or heard.
With the radio and the movies, this
is changing. Current thought is un-

der new influences, the word that
filters in through the night air, the
picture that is cast upon the silver
screen.

Movies have grown up in America
to the point where in the'nt.'weekly attendance at picture
theaters. When you figure that this
is nearly 14,000,000 more than there (

are people in the States, you
,1I,. what a trpmendmi fnrrp ina. v.u.iw - - -

our lire tne movie nas De- -
come.

:o:
There are 17,165,631 telephones in

the U. S. Most of them, as you prob--
ably have discovered, are busy.
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Thousands Will Camp
At Tha the

Nebraska State Fair er."

New Camp Grounds have been
added at the Nebraska State Fair
at Lincoln this year, doubling the
former capacity. Camping is free

your auto is parked free right
beside your tent. Easy access
from Camp Grounds up town.
Electric Lights, Toilets, City Wa-
ter, and all Modern Conveniences
right near your tent.
camp there every year. Make the
State Fair your vacation. It's one and
of the big Expositions of the coun-
try. 300 Thousand people will
go through the gates. A monster
program every afternoon and eve-
ning.

las
It's the show for

the least money to be found in
the United States. Bring your
camp outfit, but if you don't hap-
pen to have a tent or cot you can
rent them on the grounds. Good iincroads shorten distance. Let's
go- -

At Lincoln Sept
i

E. R. Pl'RCLl.L. PrM.
GEO. JACKSON. Sot's

OF SCIENCE

The mistake of thinking scien- -

tific men err is often made.

and religion this mistake is

Science can prove much. Much also
is beyond its power of interpretation.

Henshaw Ward, writing in the cur
rent issue of Hharper's on the
ject "When I Raise My Arm," com
ments on this in part as follows j

"When I lift my right hand eight
inches and turn a leaf on the novel
I am reading, I put into operation jjy

forces than science will ever ex-- (

plain. Indeed, they are so numerous
and ineffable that science will never i
complete the mere listing of them. The j
Human lULfiifti iruuuui miuw iiiui.ii
about the mysteries that are in the j.
action of a muscle. j4

"All our philosophers, after twenty- - V
five centures of most ardent analysis,
cannot determine whether I will to
turn the leaf or whether 'I is just a
name for the joint action of "J

neuronic forces. Our psychologists
have no conception of what an I' Is. I

So nothing can be said of the origin
of this motion of my arm. It simply

from a region as unexplored '

as Heaven.
"When it first into a ma -

terial world it was an impulse of S.
. isome sort in the outer layer of the

center portion or the top or my Drain.
Of course anatomy does not know the
exact location of the spot it simply

i,., !, ,vi.ir-- .u
was propagated from somewhere in d
that neighborhood. ;

We should not give science credit
for being something more than it it. ,

b a- - i i- - v. t. vxvdu.u. citrm.i ..ftut, u,e
i h oco sirja unnrVrf nl t Vi i n cc Trmmi- - i

. 7 '
ments to science. But all of them put

,
wnT1 ,orflll thaT1 .hnt

. . , .

.eight inches in the air. The scientists
are still scratching the surface. They
have not yet reached the heart of the
great question of sources,

THE GOLDEN FLOOD

Pr th M!ssmir, v.niw rpnnn
the great wheat belt Kansas Mis.

J.souri, Nebraska and western Iowa,!
comes a flood of gold, millions dol
lars. worth of ood for tfae world
n0 .Uo) t

Ransas recently were al
3,000.000 bushels, for which the

fariers received about $3.450.000.
guch shipments speak well for the'
prosperity of the region.

The CTeat wheat croD to be market- -
ed thjg offerg an lmportant le6.
son in water shipping a few inter-
esting figures on costs. The saving
over rail costs of shipping a bushel of
wheat from St. Louis to New Orleans
is 3 cents. If the were start-
ed at Kansas City the saving would
become 6 cents.

If the 3.000.000 bushpls rArpircH nt
Kansas City on one day recently were '

by water from Kansas City
, . . ,, .

A tidy sum for a days sav-
ing! And if it were applied to the
Kansas crop alone the saving would
be about $9,000,000.

The region has been urging that
roth pt h n pr hp rtnne about matins the

c r .iJ

advanced seem sound economy.
:o:- -

Gertrude Ederle swims the channel
and beats all men's records. To Amer -

1 I r. IlfJH IIItIN lilt n F run I

Trudie!"
-- :o:-

.Tnrtp-- xtnrriRsPv rmo nf tno mnct
competent men that ever sat upon
the Supreme benchand should be re- -

elected.

DUTY OF THE drflZESS

Senator Reed of Missouri says the'
man who contaminates the liberty of

ballot is "worse tnan any muraer- -

Other men also have placed elec-- , Howell R. Knowles, deceased. To the defendants, John J.' Worley,
tion crimes in the category of serious' To the creditors of said estate: trustee for Flattsmouth Town Com- -

You are hereby that I will Flattsmouth Ferry Company:
offense against the pubhc interest. gt &t the Court room ln Mrsf John j Worley. real name un- -

The language is charac-(plattgmou- tn ln said COunty, on the known, wife of John J. Cal-teristica- lly

strong. Hi9 thought, how-- , 3rd day of September, A. D. 1926, vin C. Green; Mrs. Calvin C. Green,
ever is worthy of consideration The 'and 4th day of December, A. D. 1926. his wife, real name unknown; Me- -

'at ten o'clock a. m.. of each day, to linda Green; Green, her bu- -
late Gibbons, reviewing our, and

-- Iam,ne all claimg band real nam? unknown; w. F.
modern civilization in one of the most against said estate, with a view to Enders and Mr9. W. F. Endera. his
thoughtful of his words, devoted atheir adjustment and allowance. The wife, real names unknown: the heirs,
chapter to the national evils traceable time limited for the presentation of devisees, legatees, personal represen-- ,

claims against said estate is three tatives and ell other persons inter-t- o
the operations election crooks ,montha from the 3rd day of Septem- - ested in the respective estates of John
uttered the solemn warning thatjber A 1926. and the time limit- - J. Worley. Mrs. John J. Worley. Cal-th- e

American people are lax in at- - ed for payment of debts is one year vin C. Green, Mrs. Calvin C. Green,
tention to civil dutv. He both' from said 3rd day of September, Melinda Green. Green, W. F.

iwiitiriparticularly unionuuaie. .T.
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wrote
a churchman and a political phil- -

j,osopher, and what he said as ap- -

iplicable political conditions as they
have been revealed recently.

x.. .. n.i y,..
1 lit 1 1 la iiui ruuugu pumiLai tuiutv- -,

among the average men find I

,women of the No one more
keenly realizes the truth of this than
the man who debaughes elections.

:o:
The most distinguished service

President Calles could render to his
t t--t irnnlH thp rpiricinP" nf the!

constitution in such a way that, while"
jnfppniqrHiTiP- - the riehts of all
icans. it invades and destroys the'

i

rignis r.f none. I

-- :o:-
Many persons wonder why primar- -

e , ejd far in a(iVance of eec- -

FOE SALE

The Sophia Schafer farm, four
miles west and five miles north of
Murray. See F. G. Egenberger.

Need help? You can get it quickly
placing your ad in the Journal.

.J-I-3III- -.

TDr. John A. Griffin
Dentist fV

Office Hours: 2; 1-- 5.

Sundays and erenings
by appointment only.

,
PHONE 229

Soennichsen Building
4-I-- I I'M I I

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass Coun
tv. ss.

Jn the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Harry
Barthold, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:

ou are hereby notified. That
m sit the county Court Room

in Plattsmouth in said county, on
the 2nd day of September, A. D. 1926,
and the 3ra day uecemDer. a. u
1926 at 10 a. m. of each

tQ receive and examine all claims
aeainst eaid estate, with a view to
their adjustment and allowance. The
time limited for the presentation of
claims against said estate is three
months from the 2nd day of Septem

a i-- inn . u limitnHoer - ""u Llluc
for payment of debts is one year from
said 2nd day of September 1926.

Witness mv hand and the seal of
said county court, this 9th day or..,.. 109c

A. H. DUXBURY,
(Seal)a9-4- w County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Caes coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
the matter of the estate of Mary

Taylor, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, That 1

will sit at the County Court room in
in said county, on the

iJJ'f ftf. vo-m- beJIdU 'to rlll
Lnd gamine all claims against said
estate, with a view to their adjust- -
ment and allowance. The time limit
ed for the presentation of claims
against said estate is three
from the 23rd day of August, A. D.
1926, and the time limited for pay-

ment debts is one years from said
23rd day of August 1926.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court, this 22nd day of
July, 1926.

A. H. DUXBURY,
(Seal) County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

Henry C. Long, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notiifieid, that I

will sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth in said county, on the

il6th day of August. 1926, and the
17th day of November. 1926. at 9

said estate, with a view to their ad
justment and allowance. The time
limited for the presentation of claims

!aainst, te three months

1926, and the time limited for pay-
ment of debts is one year from said
16th day of August, 1926.

Witness m v hand and the seal OI

stai,d ?y Court' tnIs 12tn day ot
"

AH DUXBURY
(Seal) jl9-4- w County Judge.

. o'clock a. m., of each day, to re- -
f figureS aS there the PrJects!ceive and examine all claims against

.v. .!irom me loin nay oi Augubt,
V1LLUI.I

is

1

NOTICE TO CftiDIT 0R3

Worley;

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun- -

tyhe County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

tnegg my hand and the sea, of
said county Court, this 2nd day of

'August, 1926.
A- - H- - DUaBLKi .

'(Seal) a2-4- w County Judge,
,, , v. Kr

NOTICE TO CREDITORS '

action in the Dis-t- vand commenced anqTntp nf Nebraska, Cass Coun- -
is t c&gg county Nebraska,

the object, purpose and prayer ofTn the Countv Court

Colea' le.?f!?- - , going described premises and to en- -
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is

iu Lilt tieuiiuia vi uuu rjLutuv or t,c. t,otffi Th.t t tii
sit at the County Court Room in
Flattsmouth in said county, on me
?lst day of August 1926 and on tbe
z it el cih v oi ueceiuuer. ijd. hi v
o 717clock a. m. of each of said days, to

.
receive and examine all claims against

iu fsuit, l"J;"C1,,l
Justment and allowance. The time,

Witness my hand the seal of said
County Court, this 28th day of
July, 1926

A H. DUXBURY,
(Seal) a2-4- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of two Judgments entered in
the District Court of Cass County,
Nebraska, one in favor of August G.
Bach against Michael Preis and Louisa
Preis in sum of $216.30, and one in
agairnStfMicKheaeIyp8 STSSS!
Preis in of $221.75, and thesuVl I t7 Lincoln Safe Deposit Company, a cor-orde- rs

of of said court said poration of Llncoin Lancaster coun- -
acuons. i win on cue ;uiu .

a ir Tighe; Marguriet Tighe. also writ-- lt

Marguerite Tighe; S. Matthews;
Court
Cass County, Nebraska, sell the fol-

lowing described real estate, towit
Lots 1 and 2 in Block 171 In

the City of Plattsmouth, Ne-
braska,

at public auction to the highest bid-
der for cash to satisfy said judgment,
the amount due thereon in the ag-
gregate being the sum of $438.05, and
$97.27 costs and accruing costs.

Dated July 22nd 1926.
E. P. STEWART

Sheriff of Cass County
Nebraska,

By W. C. SCHAUS.
Deputy.

ALLEN J. BEESON,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

ORDER OF HEARING
on Petition for Appointment of

Administrator.

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Anna

F. Finkle, decease.
On reading and filing the petition

of Frank A. Finkle, Leo L. Finkle
and John N. Finkle. praying that ad-

ministration of said estate may be
granted to Frank A. Finkle as Ad-
ministrator;

Ordered, that September 4th, A. D.
1926, at 9 o'clock a. m., is assigned
for hearing said petition, when all
persons interested in said matter may
appear at a County Court to be held
in and for said county, and show
cause why the prayer of the petition-
ers should not be granted; and that
notice of the pendency of said peti-
tion and the hearing thereof be given
to all persons interested in said mat-
ter by publishing a copy of this
order in the Plattsmouth Journal, a
semi-week- ly newspaper printed in
said county, for three successive
weeks, prior to said day of hearing.

Dated August 5th. 1926.
A. H. DUXBURY,

(Seal) a9-3- w County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice on Petition for Set-

tlement of Account.

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, Cass county, ss.
To all persons Interested in the es-

tate of Maria Lau, deceased:
On reading the petition of Meta

Shafer, Administratrix, praying a
final settlement and allowance of
her account filed In this Court, on
the 5th day of August, 1926, and for
proof of heirship, assignment of said
estate and the discharge of said ad-

ministratrix;
It is hereby ordered that you and

all persons Interested ln said matter
may. and do, appear at the County
Court to be held in and for said coun-
ty, on the 16 th day of August, A. D.
1926, at 9 o'clock a. m., to show
cause, if any there be, why the pray-
er of the petitioner should not be
granted, and that notice of the pen-
dency of said petition and the hear-
ing thereof be given to all persons
interested in said matter by publish-
ing a copy of this order in the Platts-
mouth Journal, a semi-week- ly news-
paper printed in said county, for one
week prior to said day of hearing.

In witness whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand and the seal of
said Court, this 5th day of August,
A. D. 1926.

A. H. DUXBURY,
(Seal) a9-l- w County Judge.
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LEOAL NOTICE

In the District Court of Cas toun.
ty. Nebraska.

Fred Lugsch. Plaintiff, vs. John J.
Woiley et al. Defendants.

Xreal names unknown, and
all other persons having or claiming
any interest in Lot 4. in Block 41, in
the City of Flattsmouth, Cass coun- -
ty. Nebraska.

nntifiail that rn tha A t Tl AftV of AUP- -
., 1 QOP n1otnfff filorl a not It ion

Join each and all of you from haing
or claim ng to "TjW
or equitable in or to said real estate
or part thereof and to enjoin you

. .ana earn OL you irom iu aiijf iiinuun. .,, . ,...ilnteriering wiiu jjiaiuiin iiuMnaiun
Qr enjoyment of said premises, and
for equitable relief.

Thig notice is gven in pursuance

taken as true and a decree rendered
granting the prayer of plaintiff here-
in.

FRED LUGSCH.
Plaintiff.

CHAS. E. MARTIN.
a9-4- w Atty. for Plaintiff.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

Notice is hereby given, that by
virtue of an Order of Sale issued by
Golda Noble Beal. Clerk of the Dis- -
trict Court of the Second JudicialritiotrCass county, ln an action wherein

: Nebraska, is plaintiff and David

Oliver M. Wise; Elizabeth Wise; Jen
nie Holbert; Frank Matthews: Alice
Nyswaner; Jessie Gayman; William
Matthews; Charles Matthews; Ray
Booth: Boyd E. Booth; Donald Booth;
J. O. Booth, first and real name un-
known; Ethel Dague; H. F. Watson,
first and real name unknown; C. M.

i Watson, first and real name un
known: George E. Watson; Annie
Bonnell; Flora Wilson; Zella Dalby;
Mary Bradbury; James Luce; Wil-
liam Luce; Eva Ingraham; George
King; Howard King; Grace Lively;
Jennie King; Mary I. Bullie; Farm-
ers State Eank, Wabash, Nebraska, a
banking corporation; John Doe,
whose real name is Ed Bauers; and
Mary Doe, whose real name is Elsie
Bauers, are defendants, I will at ten
o'clock a. m., on the third day of
September, A. D. 1926, at the South
front door of the Cass county court
house, in the City of Plattsmouth,
Cass county, Nebraska, offer for sale
at public auction, the following de-

scribed lands and tenements, to-wi- t:

The east half of the northwest
quarter (Ei NWJi) of Section
twenty-nin- e (29). Township
eleven (11) North. Range eleven
(11) East, in Cass county, Ne-

braska; also
The north half of the south-

east quarter N SEU ) and
Lots seven (7) and eight (8),
in the southeast quarter of the
southeast quarter (SE4 SEU).
Lot five (5), in tbe southwest
quarter of the southeast quarter
(SWi SEU ) and Lot three (3)
ln the southeast quarter of the
southwest quarter (SEU SWU).
all in Section twenty-nin- e (29),
Township eleven (11) North,
Range eleven (11) East, in Cass
county, Nebraska; also

The east half of the northwest
quarter (E NWU) of Section
twenty-nin- e (29). Township
eleven (11) North, Range eleven
(11) East, in CasB county, Ne-

braska; also
The west half of the west half

of the northeast quarter (WVi
W NEU ) of Section twenty-nin- e

(29 ), Township eleven (11)
North, Range eleven (11) East,
in Cass county, Nebraska.

Please take notice that 6aid parcels
of land will first be offered separately,
and afterward offered for sale as a
whole, the sale being' either by par-
cel or whole as shall bring the most
return.

Said sale is subject to any unpaid
taxes or tax sales outstanding and
not Included in the decree in said
cause of action. It is also subject to
the lease of Ed Bauers on the north
half of the southeast quarter (NH
SEU ). Lots seven (7) and eight (8),
in the southeast quarter of the south-
east quarter (SEU SEU). Lot 5 in
the southwest quarter of the south-
east quarter (SWU SEU). and Lot
three (3) in the southeast quarter
of the southwest quarter (SEU
SWU). all in Section twenty-nin- e

(29), Township eleven (11) North,
Range eleven (11) East, ln Cass
county, Nebraska; Likewise subject
to confirmation by the District Court
of Cass county, Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 31st day
of July, A. D. 1926.

E. P. STEWART.
Sheriff Cass County,

Nebraska.
a2-- t

Advertise your wants in the Want
Ad column for quick results.


